Optional District enCASE Student Assessment View ON-OFF Switch

Function: If enabled by the District Test Coordinator user, available student assessments can be hidden from student access even during the open school day window until teachers/administrators turn them on.

To enable the feature a District Test Coordinator user clicks on Manage Schools

The feature check box is at the top of the page

District Classroom Switch

- **Enable classroom switch for TestDistrict**
  - If enabled (checked), teachers can override visibility of assessments on student dashboards during the open testing window.

When checked a Save operation automatically occurs and a second dialog opens offering two options

- **Default dashboard visibility for this district is OFF ON**
  - **OFF** = hide assessments on student dashboards during the open testing window unless a teacher marks it as visible.
  - **ON** = show assessments on student dashboards during the open testing window unless a teacher marks it as hidden.

The default setting is to leave all assessment views on allowing teachers or administrators to turn it off class by class and assessment by assessment as desired, the off option hides all assessments from students unless they are first turned on by teachers or administrators.

The assessment list bars on the teacher and administrator dashboards show the On-Off switch for each assessment and class block after enabling the feature with either option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Testing CR paragraph spacing in scoring area</td>
<td>TestSchool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benchmark Assessment (Manually Graded)</td>
<td>Ela - Henderson, Quincy - 321321 - OFF ON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The switch can also be accessed when searching a specific schedule using Assessments, Schedules